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N opening, I rish to thank you most sincer.ely for your klnd Chrlstnas
greetlngs and renenrbrances. Personally, I have always enioyed Christnas
festivities. In this I take after Granúmther, who nade the nost of any
opportunity to celebrate a happy holiday. Her philosophy was sinple¡
namly, that ther.e are so many troubles in the rorld that no one ian afford
to overlook a pleasant occaslon.

lle rccently acquirred an interestlng Japanese komno doll. It pt'obably has- som age and
could well-be dn antique. The subject is a strclling rnusiclan carrying a.banboo flute
called a chalczhach,i. 

'The 
nrost distinguishing featurc of the komuso was hls hat ¡nade of

ptated reeds and resenbling an invertèd rastè basket. The real purpose was to conceal
ihe face of the reaFer, and sone of the ¡mre elaborate examples resemble a space helæt
rith a snall rindow in the front. Our dollnaker'ras npst ingenius. He fashioned the
hat for his figure by attaching rceds to the outside of a blue and rhite porcelain tea-
cup. This prcõedure has rcduced tt¡e depth of the hat and allows mre of the nan's face
to shor than rould have nornally bcen the case.

A konuso ras orÍginally a nerber of the t\tke Branch of the Zen
sect of Buddhisn, rhich ras established in 1249 but has gradually
faded arqy. The Fuke School has not entlnely disappeared, horever,
or else it has been rrecently rcvlved, as I saw ho of these stroll-
ing musiclans a few years ago rhen I was in Tokyo. The costunp of
the ko¡ruso conÈines ¡pdified rcligious gannnts with symbols of
the Sanurai cast. A Buddhist alms bag is hanging on the doTl's
chest, and lt carries a srord in a tigerskln sheath. The doll
rears a brownish rnbe and high, ret-reather clogs. The firct toe
on each foot ls ralsed, a pecullarity especially notlceable in
ilelanesian and Indoneslan dancing.

A side vim of the dotl shors the npst prcper and approved wqy to
rear a netsuke and inrt. The inro is suspended fi.om the sash on
tfie right slde, held in place by a rcund netsuke and closed by an
ojirn. In the case of the doll, the inro, though perfect in all
details, is only about a half-lnch high.

The konuso plrying on their raÍling flutes ranlercd frm house to
house, nost often at the Ner Ye¡r season, asklng for donatlons
for the mlntenance of thelr tenples, The virtue of their
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solicitations rould have been gravely neduced had their identity
been knorn. Like old St. Nfchõlas, thqy had to perforn thelr góod
deed ln secnecy--in thls case not in tJre dead of night but under
thelr strange headgear. As tlne rent on, lt becam obvious that
tåe hat had many other practlcal possibllities. It enabled nitl-
tary spies hidlng under pious appearances to travel about huntlng
for treason or violatlons of the very strict code of the Tokugawa
period. They could explorc the defenses of castles, observe the
tar collcctors rlthout being rccognlzed, and accept gifts along
tln rly. They nEy have been the only sples in history to be
supported by their orn victlns. Anonynity also contrlbuted to
the avengeænt of rrong and the nrænous vendetta rhich distln-
guished the tiæs.

Amng those rho joined the ranks of the kmuso rer.e sinners and
crinlnals rho had taken vows to atoræ for their nisdeeds. By
degrces these practlces mingled rlth the concept of pilgrlnage,
and strolllng konuso could be seen on village strcets, rpuntain
rcads, and along Japanese beaches. Som becaæ very prcfÍcient on
their flutes, and thelr nusic ras grcatly aônircd by devotces of
the Zen doctrine.

One of the most famus of the Japanese feudal lords, Date l¡lasa-
Eune, had a faithful rctalner naræd Basho rho served his mster for nany years disguised
as a konuso. He not only acted as a spy but he brought falthful reports about the needs
and conditlom of the people and ras rcsponsible for nany benefits for the aged and
destitute. üasanune so highly valued his faithful infonær that he gave the nann of
Basho-no-tsujl to the cential district of the city of Sendai.

€>o0o€>o0o€>o0oêo0d.<-.OoÕ.0o€¡.0o€>o&áoc>

Thc cclebratlon of St. Yalentiæ's Dly on Febru¡ry l4th seeüs to be, ln part at least,
a coædy of errcrs. Even so, Ít fs a delightful opportunity for the exprtsslon of
rorantlc sentlænts. In the haglology of the Churcb, tro saÍnts (both nrartyrcd) are
sald to have becoræ confused, but nothing in the life of either of them has the slightest
bearlng upon rcdern practice. One rather curious belief that galned prcninence ras that
young æn should rrite letters to their sreethearts on St, Valentlners Dty. The Church,
alrqys solicltous for the good of the hunan soul, said lt rould be nuch better lf these
tetters rcrc addrcssed to iaints, and St. Valentine (rrtrich one is not certain) ras
selected to receive these letterc.

It appears mre llkely that Valentlners Dqy as re knor it ras based upon the Ronan festi-
val of the Luper"calla, rtrlch ras generally celebrated about the nlddle of FebruarT. It
ras an occaslon for exchange of grcetings and other pleasantries¡ and rith the rÍse of
the lloly Ronan Eqire, its rcnantic aspect ras enphasized. As night be expected, the
origlnal Ronan celebratlon ms not eractly genteel and included anlnal sacrifice and a
variety of superstltlons. In the flfth century, Pope Gelasius I changed the tone of
thls holiday narkedly by designatlng it the Ferst of Purlflcatlon.

Atthough the mdern practlce of sendlng printed and ornanent¿d valentlnes developed in
coearatlvely rccmt-tlæs, lqortant collectlons of these mæntos arc highly valæd,
and rare exarples aFe very erpenslve. The popularlty of Yalentlrn calds spnead rapldly¡
and durlng the nlneteenth ccnturT tåe prlntlng and dlstrlbuting of these sentlæntrl
souvenirs ras glerter than the dcands for cal{s at other seasons, such as Chrlstnas and
Etster. Cupld-flrlng hls shrft lnto a hc¡rf-shaped syúol ls rlso tr¡ceablc to the old
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Ronan festivals rhere cherubs rere att¿ndant upon the goddess Venus. The arrow as a
synbol of love is found in nany countrles, includlng Japan and China, and ls another
stmbolic inconslstency being usually a syúol of death. Although lt is all a nlxed-up
occasion, no one rcally canes, for it is one of tlrose nice opportunltles to exprcss
affectlon and aüiration.

Soæ years ago re published a linited reprint of the n'heoretieal Aútlûetie of tfæ
Pytlagoreøæ by Thomas Taylor. At that tinn, I added a brlef intrroductlon descrlbtng
the rheel of Pythagoras as it ras used for purposes of divinatlon for mny centuries in
Europe. Our edition has been out of print for a long tinn, and re rrcently gave the
Ner York publisher and bookseller, Saruel lfeiser, permisslon to issue a ner edition
¡rhich includes our lntrcduction. This book, rhich contains about'all that is actually
knorn about the Pythagonean phllosophy of nuabers can be order.ed fron our Gift Shop. 

-

The Theosophlcal Press in Ansterdam has rccently translated and published our brcchurc,
th,e ocault Atrztotng of Møt. It Ís very nlcely printed and may be.of service to many
neaderc in this cóuntry or in Europe rho are fanriliar with Dutch. Included in the
bttchure is an appendix on Occult ilasonry. This llttle volwB nray also be ordered
directly frlm us.

In brlnging thls bultetin to a close, I shoutd ¡entfon the nunber of letters ïe aFe
receiving frcn people suffering firrn problems of adJustnent Tlth the age groups to wtrlch
they belong. As re cannot adequately ansrer aïl thfs cornespondence, re rould like to
call the attention of our friends to a publtcatlon rtrlch covers rmst phases of these
corplex situatlons. llot long ago, re issued a little publication called Life P'|,øníng.
It consists of three articles rhich I rrcte for our Jounø,l. These deal rith plannlng
a caneer, planning a horæ, and plannlng for retlrcænt. You nqy flnd lt helpful in
naking practlcal declslons for your (rn futune, and it nay also be an lnexpensive but
useful gift for your friends in the various age groups.

tle hope you all rill enjoy a yery good iler Year and flnd in the mnths ahead tlm for
self-inprcveænt ¡nd the unfoldænt of those lnner Fesources rhlch rlll glve you victory
over the clrcmstances rhlch are constantly arlslng ln human soclety.

Ahays slncerely rnd gratcfully,

%qr ,ç+/
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SPECIAL NOTICE FROI,I OUR BOOK DEPARTI'IENT

A number of irnportant and scholarly volunes in our flelds of intcrest arc nor av¡ilable in
attractive and accurate reprints. l{ost of those listed lnr.e are lncluded ln llr. Hall's
llst of reco¡nended neading and have long been rane and out of prlnt. To these have been
added selected works by outstânding npdern authors. Thc Contrlbutotsr Bulletln rlll list
additional rcrks in future,issues. These books nay be odcrcd dlrcctly firm The Philoso-
phicat Research Society, Inc. (address on first page). Please úd 25(, for handllng on
orders of less than $5.00, and sales tax is to be included by Callfornia nesldcnts. llote:
Prices ane subJect to change wÍthout notice.
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